
ASHLAND TIDINGS BREN ITIES.

Friday. December 13, tS'3.

Winter Pasturage
Greet winter pastue near Ashland. 

Inquire of Wm. N. Hill on Garrett 
place east of Bear creek, or of H. C. 
Hill in Ashlaud. [26-1 ui.

Streets are decidedly sloppy. 
Spelling School. See notice.
The trial of Kent began yesterday. 

Blount's.
evening

Money to Loan.
We will make loaus in sums of $5 0 

and upward on approved real estate 
security on one, two or three years 
time nt 10 per cent interest. No com
mission charged.

Bank of Ashland.

Scrap albums, lhcts up at
Spelling school Tuesday 

next.
Cups and saucers for 

Blount's.

Lecture Postponed.
Dr. M. M. Gibson will lecture in 

the Presbyterian church next Wednes
day. tbe 18th inst. at 7A) p. m. Hold 
your tickets aud us«' them then. Half 
the pris-eeds go to the church. A 
land slide prevented the lee urer’s ar
rival last Tuersday. The Dr. lectures 
this week at Portland and elsewhere.

Liberal Meeting.
On Sunday next, Dec. 15th. at 2 

o'clock p. m„ Prof. W. J. Dean, ot 
Talent, will deliver au address at 
Gr.iuito Hall, Asblaud. upou the sub
ject. of tbe purpose of the “Secular 
Union*” of the country, and an effort 
will be made to organize a local union. 
Everybody cordially invited. ♦ ♦

Sheet *od 1‘illuw G»«e party.
An invitation sheet and pillow cis», 

party will t»e given at Granite Hall. 
Ashland, ou Christmas night Invita
tions will be .rat in a few days. The 
management will eodeaver to mak» it 
a m.isl pleasant event, aud none but 
those having invitations will be ad
mitted as maskers. Tickets will be 
81; ladies, 50 cts. Spectators 25c.

Fire st Medford.
Medford had a small loss by fire last i 

Sunday night. The two harness 
shops and Hubbard's machinery ware
house on south side of the main busi
ness street were burned, together with 
a considerable part of the contents of 
the buildings. Gieses are reported as 
follows: W. G. Gxiper. 82560; F. 
Hubbard. $600; B. F. Adkins, $100. 
The build.ugB were of w.sxi. It took 
hard work to save the livery stable 
property adjacent.

Train* Delayed.
Up to last evening there had been 

no train here from the south since 
Tuesday, and all southbound trains 
were still held at Redding. The j 
trouble was caused by a great freshet I 
st Deer creek, three miles north of 
Rd Bluff, where both ends of a long 
bridge were washed out. leaving tbe 
bridge standing on its iron piers out 
over the stream. A local train left 
R xiding for the ti >rth yesterday 
nixin. aud WMexpected to reach Ash
land last night at It), aud a through 
train may be here to-night.

i

SherifTs Cnnveutiou.
Sheriff Birdsey has l»een in Port

land this week, in attendance at the 
first annual convention of the sher ' 
iffs of the various counties of <Iregon 
Half the counties were represented 
in the convention, and important 
measures were adopted to facilitate 
more efficient coopération among the 
sheriff's in all parts of the state. The 
institution of a “rogues gallery” at 
the state penitentiary will help the 
officers, and arrangements will prob 
ubly be made to supply every sheriff 
with pictures of all the chief crimi
nals of the Pacific coast

Set*, at
x

T'ae Talent Grange numlierB thirty 
member* already.

Popular prices of admission at Gran
ite Hall next week.

Christmas cards in endless variety, 
at Minkler <k Sou s

Buy an 885 organ or a fine piano of 
O. F. Shs'pberd lor ChrlsliuaH. X

Citizens nominating convention at 
council room to morrow atteruoou.

Edetord i Bropby one week at 
Granite Hall, beginning Monday, 16th.

Have you seeu those fine white 
blank. '..* at the Asuiaud Woolen Mills 
ofllm? x

A large amount of interesting mat
ter is crowded out o! tbe L'idinos thu 
week.

An entertainment at Grsuite hall 
every nigui next week-Sunday ¡ex
cepted.

Red House has more Christmas 
g<xxi* tbau all otuere —hence a better 
selection. *

The Jacksonville Silver Girnet Baud 
will give a grand mask ball on New 
Year's uigbu

Report of the last meeting of the 
Ashland teachers association will ap
pear in next issue.

Don't overlook the fact, that its Ash
land that's putting ou airs with au 
electric motor road project now.

J. W. Hockenmitb is still butcher
ing hogs. He will make bacou of 300 
bead before be quits this winter.

Get prices and examine our com
plete line of albums. More purchas
ing. D. U Minkler Jt Son.

Nothing could lie nicer for a useful 
Christmas present than a pair of those 
fide white blankets for sale at tbe 
W.xilen Mills office.

The hills about town look as if Ash- 
1 mil people would see an old-faslnoued. 
‘•back East” Christmas plenty of 
snow ou the ground.

Don’t miss the fun at the old-fash
ioned spelling l>ee at Ashland M. E. 
Chtlrcb next Tuesday evening. Ad
mission only 10 cts.

Why send East for organs or pianos 
—C. F. Shepherd will sell you an or
gan from 8^5 up to 810)0 aud keep it 
iu repair for five years. x

Elleford 4 Brophy Co. have Lad full 
bouses and given splendid satisfac
tion wherever they have beeu, and they 
will undoubtedly have good bouse* iu 
Asblaud.

“Kleptomania.” a new seno-com-xly 
that has been running in San Fran- 
<",s 'o for a week or two. is ixxiked for 
Granite Hall, Jan. 1—New Year's 
night.

Ail parties in debt to Evans A Brunk 
wiil save coal by paying up liefore Dec 
25. 188U. It's not excus-s we want, but 
money.

Sals of Jerseys.
Charles Miller, of Marion connty, 

thia week bought of W. C. Myer ten 
head of Jerseys— nine heifers, all 
beauties, of uniform, solid color, and a 
fine bull calf, and they were shipped 
Yesterday morning by car to Mr. Mil
ler** farm near Jefferson. Mr. Myer 
says he never saw, on his own place or 
anywhere else, a Auer lot of heifers of 
the same number. They are all full
blood. of course, and eligible to regis
try. A herd sold by Mr. Myer to Mr. 
Looney, near Jefferson, has taken 
prewimms at tbe state fair every year 
for three years.

California papers report that Frank »<* 
Cimbusky shot and killed a woman 
named Josephine Smith, alias Mollie AMu»»1' » " 
Johnson, aud then shot and killed-' Ashland, i 
himself at Corning. Cal., last Sunday. 
It is believed to be Frank Cimbusky, 
formerly of this county.

Among tbe new incorporations re
ported is that of the Southern Oregon 
Lumber aud Mfg. Company,of Central 
Point; capital Mock.Sl'XlMttl; incorpora
tors. C. Magruder, J. B. Williams, H. 
C. Lewis, J. W. Merritt aud David 
Linn. The company has purchased 
the planing mill at that place, and will 
carry on the business ou as large a 
scale as tbe field will peiunt.

Sometime ago Isaac SimpkiM, of 
WtsMiville, who was totally blind, had 
a igitaiaet removed troiu ou«» of h»s 
eye« by Dr. E. P. Geary, of M<alt«»rd. 
Till* restored the sight of oue eye, 
aud Mr. SiuipkiUH liked the result so 
well that be had Dr. Geary remove 
the cataract from the other eye last 
week, and now bus two good eyes 
agiuu.

People in from Dead Indian last 
week reported that a eertain individual 
has been entering and pilfering tbe 
cabins of settlers iu that region, aud 
supplying his larder with household 
luxarea in tbe stiapeof soft-soap, flour, 
sugar, bacon, etc. Some of tbe settlers 
are sure they know who tbe thief is, 
and as they are "laying" for bun he 
will no doubt be apprehended if be 
undertakes lo coutiuue th« business.

Along the lower valley of Jenny 
creek, aud about the source of Fail 
creek, on the southeastern slope of the 

| Cascade«, tbe Grieve brothers have 
several good stock aud dairy ranches. 
The place of tLe late John A. Grieve, 
at bead of Fall oreek, besid«« being au 
ideal dairy farm, is a go<xl location for 
fruit, as well -as the Tidings can tes
tify from samples of very choice ap
ples received the other day from its 
orchard.

Finely bound books worth 81.25 for 
40cts at Blount’* *

Fred H. Rowe found it more diffi- 
j cult to run logs down Rogue river 
l than be bad anticipated, aud has left 

his first drive in a slough about half 
way down from tbe starting point to 
Toi<x Iu tbe late summer the water 
is too low, ami in the winter the water 

I is t«x> high, he say* So he will post
pone further attempts to run the logs 
down till next spring. It is likely 
that tbe river channel will need to be 
considerably improved iu many places 
to make log-driving a complete suc
cess.

Wire baskets, lOeta, at Blount'* *
That's the way to do it. Albany 

has a quarter page display ad of her 
local advantages in tbe Oregonian 
of the 2d. and Grant’s Pass has a three 
column advertisement of her peculiar 
local attractions ami claims to be the 
most prosperous city ot its age in the 
Northwest, a second Spokane Falls. 
J. T. Flynn the general agent offers to 
guarantee 59 tier cent per annum on 
sums invested in real estate in that 
city. Roseburg ciu beat that. We 
cau guarantee l<*0 percent for invest
ments. — [Pl.uudealer. [That’s noth
ing. Th« sale of Galey's 2H-acre orch
ard in Asblaud, reports«! las’ ue-k. 
shows an advance of more than leu 
thousand per cent iu the value of the 
land iu th" last four years. How will 

. that do? From 85 an acre to $6K) au 
acre.J

A B C blocks 
Blount’s.

A. H. C irson, 
land Nurseries .... ..... ..
brought up 3000 trees for Ashland 
parties last w.-ek, aud also »ielivered a 
large tniml»er at other places ou the 
way hither. Mr. Carsoo also took 
back with him onlers tor about htW 
more trees for Ashland people. Trees 
from th»» Redland Nurseries stooii th«- 
test of the dry year so well that it was

I

PERSONAL.

"The Jinglen.''
The colored jubilee singers who have 

adopted the company name of “The 
Jinglers,” gave two performances in 
Ashland last week Friday and Sat
urday evenings. They are by far the 
beat jubilee singers that ever visited 
their specialties they have certainly 
this part of the United States, and tn 
never been surpassed by any jubilee 
singers who have ever visited the 
coast. They were brought to Califor
nia from the East by the managers of 
tbe Pacific GroveCbautaqua assembly, 
and since tbe close of tbe season they 
have t>een singing to crowded houses 
in tbe large cities of California.

Spelling School.
The old-time entertammeDt.a spell

ing school, iu winch the contest 19 to 
be free for all in tbe au.lience, will lie 
revived at Ashland M. E. Church next 
Tuesday evening. Dec. 17th. The 
words to be .spelled will be takeu from 
this week’s issue of the Tidings. 
Those who WHUt to spell will stand iu 
line, and “step down” upon tbe first 
word mwaed. The last person left - 
the wiuner—will receive a year’s sub
scription to tbe AhheandTidinos fre<. 
Admission to the church 10 cts; spell
ing to begin s’. 8 o'clock.

Supper will be served by the Ladies’ 
Aid Soeiety from 6 to 8 o'clock, at 15 c.

Elleford A Brophy-One Week.
Th fact that a theatrical company 

comes into a place the size of Ashland 
expecting to draw a crowd each eve
ning for a week is in itself a pretty 
giaal recommendation of the ability 
and strength of the company. This 
is what the Elleford A Brophy Co. 
expect to da They liegin next Mon
day evening, Dec. 16th, and a new 
play will adorn the boards each eve 
ning during the week. By putting 
the admission at popular prices 25c 
and 50c -they expect to strike »noth 
er responsive chord in the hearts of 
tbe ordinary theatre-goers, and help 
swell the throng that will b-> in at 
tendance. B>ad the repertoire of 
plays in another column ami then go 
and secure your reserved seats with
out extra charge.

Yoh may go Utrougb the town bnt 
twill be very alow if yon listen to all 
that is said as yon go, about the nice 
dress goods and* fancy goods at Hun
saker'*. *

Grand Jury Report.
We, the Grand Jury empaneled 

for said court and terra do most re
spectfully submit this our final report. 
We have dil gently inquired into and 
investigated all charges brought to 
our notice, and passed upon them as 
we thought right and proper uuder 
tbe law. We have examined the pub
lic buddings and the records of the 
county, and find as follows: We have 
made a careful examination of records 
kept by tbe County Clerk, we find 
tbe county records kept in a splendid 
condition and believe they are kept in 
a thoroughly business like manner, 
we «OilId res(>eclfully say tbe same of 
the other offices belonging to the 
oounty. Tbe County Hospital seems 
to be under excellent management. 
The inmate* express tbemselvee as be
ing well pleimed wilh their treatment, 
and have no complaints to offer. We 
find tbe bouse and everything alxiiit 
clean and in order, with twelve in
mates.

Having no further bnsiness. we 
would CMjpeetfully ask your honor 
to discharge us.

Georoe Brown, foreman.
A. Pool,
J. N. Woody.
T. J. Neff,

W. H. Bark.
1 RANK ('ARPWEI L. 
Mart Hurst.

No! that is a mistake; they have 
not quit the business - A' iduain at 
the Woolen Mill Office or C irter at 
the Bank w:ll insure your property iu 
the best an.i most reliable C'lnpan.c*. 
and at the lowest rates. 21

In making your selection for n 
Christmas present this year you cm 
fiu.i nothing more satisfactory tor 
either mother, wife, si*ter, or sweet
heart than one of those uiee dress 
patterns or Se.-dette jacket* to be 
found at Hunsakers. x

A bigger lot of tinw»-e than ever at 
Dean* x

If, ".llttlllti l.l.Nf,, i 
■land's Turn Again Keep your \ Mr* Fitch returned from Portlan.l 

ishlanil. to M'e the Hrat Mecum- car line V. . 
in soulhem t iregon.

— John F. GivauB weut down to Pork
laud this week.

Gnu. E. L. Applegate returned last 
Mouday irorn Furl laud.

Robert Buuuer aud party visited 
Sibsou uno day Last week.

A. 11. Case is studying for the miu- 
lalry uuder Rev. W. 11. Wickuaoi.

Cha* Cole, ot Klamath City, was 
iu lo*u several days during tbe p,«si 
Week.

E. Sturgeon, the barber, left Ash
land Monday with bis tauuly, lor Spi« 
kttue rails.

l>r. A. C. Caidwell made a trip down 
to Merlin aud Grant’s 
urday aud Sunday.

I’. B. Wiulney of 
Dept., S. F. Lx. xt, has 
several days tins week.

A :». Dr. Songer and MTw Eva Deau 
nave been visiuug relatives at Grunt s 
Fuss during the past week.

J. F. Tiueaud Wife, of Jadksouv.ilo 
pre. iuei, retarneii boiu«, last luursday 
troui their trip to lndianii.

J,xj Poor, fireman fol McDonald on 
I be Asiiiaud-Ddusiuuir run. i'He been 
promoted, and is now au engineer.

Mrs. Nimrod Chat'ey, and Mis« 
Charley, ot Little Butte prec.uet, w yr, 
in Aahiaud List Tuursaay and Fnuay.

Miss Edith Cioueh, of Linkviiie, 
bus come to Ashland to renunu dur
ing l lie winter in attendance at school.

R. S. Dunlap has served as Tyler of 
Warren Lodge, No. 10, A. F. 4 A. M. 
of Jacksonville, tor thirty consecutive 
year*

Geo. W. Dunn, of Asbl'ind, aud 
Sami. Vandyke, of E leu, have eeen 
serving tbe county*«* jurors in circuit' 
court.

Th is. E. and Geo. W. Nichole came 
ov r troni Butte creek with beef cattle 
Lb:s week, and Ja* l’ellou brought a 
bunch up from Sain's valley, also.

E. F. Everitt, tbe artistic photo
grapher of Grant's Fass, was visiting 
ins daughter, Mrs. Geo. Hargadiue, 
laud new granddaughter) tills week.

J. T. Briuer returned to Cole’s from 
Talent this wee*. He is workiug for 
a company who are prospecting for the 
nine gravel lead near Rufus Cole's.

Messrs. J. O. C. Wimer, Los Wim
er and E. C. Payne, who have been at 
work iu the new mill at Klamath City, 
returned to Ashlaud last Saturday.

Mr. M. B. Stanford, of Portland, has 
lx<en in towu this week, endeavoring 
to organize u branch of .the Guaranty 
Building and Ixian Association ot 
Alinueapoli*

Silas Obenchain, of Langell Valley, 
who bad taken a band of sheep to 

\ Montague for Gerber Bros., was vis- 
iting fneuds in this valley last week, 

B-Niefore returning home. 
1 ' Messrs. J. W. Gxitney and Joseph

Randles, of Lake Cr«*-k. were in Asn-, 
land Momlny, on the way home from 
1.1.'ksonville, where they had beeu ou 
land business Saturday.

Mis* M. Powell, of Seattle,daughter Grammar department pupils are ex
pected io pursue language lessons 
far enough lo l>e able to write a good 
letter or a creditable original compo
sition—which requires a knowlciige 
of tiie rules of syntax aud punctua
tion; to complete the text b'>oks 
course of geography and of U. S. 
History; to go through the greater 
part of Fish's Arithmetic No. 2; to 
acquire a fair skill in drawing origi
nal designs and neat copy work: and 
canine an oral course in physiology, 
natural history and natural science

In the High schixil grade there are 
51 pupils enrolled, tbe average age 
being alxint 17 years. They are all 
under the peraomil tuition of Prof. 
P. A. Getz, in his nxnnattho north 
school, aud there is throughout tbe 
room an air of earnestness mid inter
est which uugur the liest possible 
progress. The high school room is 
crowded, and, from the number of 
students, the variety of studies and

The project of an electric motor 
street car ¡me from the Ashland 
plaza to the Tolman sulphur springs, 
three miles out the Boulevard, took 
a fresh impetus tliis week from the 
visit here of a gentleman represent
ing tin Eastern syndicate who are 
putting in aud operating e.eetr.c mo
tor roads in inauy places, l’he gen
tleman stated that he I.eliev.d a txm 
u* of 875JO would induce the com
pany .to build and operate the line. 
In a oooferenoe w iUi a “■ " i 
neut citizens laid owners of redes 
.ate ¡dontbeJS »uletar 1. he was a.-- 
aured that such a tionus could tx- 
easily raised, and that a definite prop
osition from the company would be 
gladly received. After obtaining from 
Ashland Electric Power A Light Co., 
a proposition of terms f »r u supply of 
power from their plant, he expressed 
himself as much pleased with the out
look, and confident that a satisfactory 
proposition would shortly be present
ed to the people of Ashland froui the 
Eastern syndicate.

There is no claim that Jay Gould 
or the 8. P. R. R. or the Chicago atm 
Northwestern or the A. T. and S. F. 
is behind this scheme, seeking an out
let to the const or a route from t )iua- 
ha to San Francisco.

Fass laut Sul-
■

the P«i4senger 
been xu luwu
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«
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Evans £ Brunk.
In the case of th*i Slate vs. VV. M. 

Towusend (charged with mayhem) the 
grand jury last 'Thursday returned 
“uot a true bill,” and the defendant 
was discharged.

Tbe weather prophet who was try- 
iug to rniu the country with tbe pre
diction of auolber dry winter crawled 
into bis hole thia week, but has «ince 
been drowned ouL _ — j''*• ir" "K7** vuav iv WHIN

Geo. AV. Edwards is shipping a car a great card for the nurseries. Of 1(590 
load of apples each wee , from bis fruit trees «et out last year by G. F. Bil- 
storage warehouse at Talent Beuj. hugs, only six trees were lost. Tins. 
Eggleston slnpptxl acarload from Ash- it will lie remembered, was tbe inuait 
laud to Siu Francisco this week.

Me 'f »r 1 c .lies to the front with a 
gun club and proposes to shoot any 
other club in this part of the sttte 
Ltu«t will coin« to Medford on Christ 
mas Day. I'o Arms! Ashland Rod 
and Gun Club.

Among the land contests in 
Roseburg district 
cided at Washington is 
Raphael Morat vs. Joseph 
worthy—decided in favor of 
worthy.

Israel Patton has leased the placer 
mines of Capt. Thos. Smith and G. II. 
Lynch on Wagner creek, and 
ning preparations for tbe 
hydraulic work. The 
shown rich pre«pects.

The pupils of tbe Ganiard school 
district, uuder the guidance 
teacher, L. A. Simons, are working 
Saturdays in clearing up and beauty- 
fyiug the Sum’s Valley eemetery, 
which had been badly neglected.

W. N. Luckey rejiorts the following 
property sales in Ashland: Mrs. E. A. 
Matheny to M. N. Long, house and 
lot on Is’ street; con., 81U90. * « * * 
E. E. Miner to Mrs. Sarah Rogers, lots 
9 and 10, Miner’« addition, $500.

The advance agent of tbe “Helen 
Blythe”dramatic company was in Ash
land this week, and wanted to play 
here, bnt a* Granite hall was already 
engaged for every night next week, he 
was compelled to skip Ashland.

The first snow of tbe season fell in 
Ashland last Tuesday kfUernoon - big, 
wet, flakes, that melted almost before 
they touched the ground. Tuesday 
morning tbe snow was reported 18 
inches deep at the Siskiyou summit of 
the S. I’. R. K.

Tbe report that Thus. Curry, of 
TableRnik, had no insurance on his „. ... 
barn, recently burned, was an error.' [Libert 
There was a P’Oey of 8500 in the this life, iubw'^thVear 
tuerarmer«« Merchants, which was , •... - . >'■*.* ******* <** 
promptly paid, ami thus a part of tbe March 31st. 1803 
ioss was made gixxl

Tbe Grant’s Pass city conncil pub
lish th« new city ordiancee in th« news
paper. It i* presume»! they have no 
town p>wt for the edification of tbe 
public a, cor.ung to tbe plan pursued 
in more enlightened communities 
where the people like to Cail them
selves “progressive.”

Th« Journal reports that Miss Lena 
Bislx e, of Yreka, ehot the two birds 
that have teen «napping off the heads 
of canaries >u that place. Miss Bis
bee caught them after h«r canary and 
shot them one at a tune with a little 
Ballard rifle. They lookeal something 
like bine jay*.

Your wasted cheeks tnav have all 
tbe plumpness and bloom of health 
through your use of Ayer’s Sarsipa 
rilla. This lim«-ln>uored remedy still 
lend* tbe van. It improv«* digestion, 
purities tin: blcxxl, and invigorate* tbe 
system. Give it a trial.

Tbe harsh, drastic purgatives, once 
deemed so indispensable, have given 
place to milder and more skillfully 
prep r-1 laxatives; henc* the great 
and growing demand for Ayer** pills. 
Physician* everywhere remimmend 
them for ccslivenetss, indigestion, and 
liver complaints.

Chas. Kulm has been buying a nn.n- 
tier of be- f cattle in this valley, to be 
fed through tbe winter, aud dsliversd 
to him in tbe spring, fat and juicy for 
the Portland market. Mr. Kahn 
thinks winter feeding of beeves will 
b-< a prominent and paying iudnsiry 
in Ibis valley among the farmers who 
can grow alfalfa.

Mr M. O. Warner, tbe piano tuner, 
is in town and will remain a few days, 
only, so that those who have pianos in 
need of attention should not delay in 
•««ing him. Mr. Warner was in Ash- 
laud last minmer and Ills work seems 
to nave given universal satisfaction; 
bemdes lie tears recommendations 
from the leading music bouses of this 
c-iaat as to hia superior workmanship.*

Large taotto mugs, lOets, mO. II. 
Blount’* •

Mr. O. B. Pickett, a br*-ed»-r of fine 
horses *n<l cattle in N'-rili Dakota, 
stopp«*! in Ashland this week with 
four valuable stallions and eight bead 
of Snort horn cattle, en route for Cal
ifornia. Hie horws were brought out 
from Montreal, and were Clyde, Eng
lish Draft and Norman. He values 
th tn . t $23"9 to 83500 each. They 
are at the feed stables near depot.

Net* of Jiabe* far children, 5cts, at 
Bisant*, *

of the popular Rod- 
<>« Josephiua county.
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Lumber.
We have on band a large supply of 

lumber and saw-logs and can fill or- 
dsr* for lumlier promptly. Send in 
your orders.

Suoab Pink Door A Lumber Co., 
Grant’s Pass, Or.

lu Ashland's t’regri«*. the Improvement of 
the Public School* is uot Neglected.

In company with Prof. Getz, Prin
cipal of tbe Ashland public schools, 
the Tidings editor made a brief in
spection of each department of the meet tn the City Council chamber iu Mawm 
schools, in both the north and south lc Hall, 
buildings one day this week. No 
other institution of the city is of so 
great interest directly to so many 
lions, holds as are the public school*

■ —none other is of greater interest to 
people abroad who may contemplate 
moving hither to live, and it is tuere- 
fore desirable that a r« port of tLe con
dition, character and progress of our 
schools be made from tune to time.

In each building one room is de
voted to the Primary Department, 
lu the north school Miss Eva Price 
is the teacher and has -14 pupils en
rolled; in the soutii school Mrs. Della 
Gilroy bus this department with 55 
enrolled. The little folks who are in
troduced to school worts in this de
partment at live years of age. or old
er. have advantages uot heretofore af
forded in our public schools. Meth
od* adapted from the Kindergarten 
system have beeu introduced to as 
great an exteut as possible without 
conflicting with the general plan aud 
field of the public schools, aud tbe 
reBult is altogether beneficial. Par
ker's arithmetical charts, the finest 
and most successful method yet de
vised for teaching the hrst lessons in 
nil miters, have iteeu introduced at 
the instance of the Principal. In this 
department the pupils are expected 
to become familiar with the combi 
liatious of numbers as high as ID the 
first year, and up to 50 the second 
year; to finish th«» work laid down m 
First Reader, and be able to repro
duce orally brief stories or statements 
given to them by the teacher, aud to 
gain sufficient use of fingers and pen
cil to begin the simplest work of in
dustrial drawing.

In the Secondary Department, Miss 
Bertha Colton has 44 pupils enrolled 
at the north school and Mr* L. V. 
Wells has 61 at the south school. 
This grade is divided into two classes 
- A and B in each room. Tbe ages 
of pupils range from 8 to 10 years. 
Number work is pursued upon tbe 
Grube method (the same general plan 
as introduced in Primary Depart
ment) through to 100; penmanship is 
practiced: language lessons and pri
mary geography are taught, but no 
text books are used by the pupils in 
either the primary or secondary 
grade.

In the Intermediate grade, .Miss 
Emma Ewan has 53 pupils enrolled 
at the north school, and Mr. N. H. 
Clayton has has 44 at the south 
Hchool. The ages will average l»e- 
tween 12 and 13 years. In this grade 
the pupils first legin the use ot text 
Ixxiks. 'The studies are primary ge
ography and history, reading' and 
spelling, a course of language lessons 
aud tbe elements of Physiology, nat
ural history aud natural philosophy.

Next above th" Intermediate comes 
the Grammar grade, in which the 
pupils enrolled number 66, all of 
whom a’lend at the large room of the 
south building, in charge of Prof. L. 
V. W* 11s. Prof. Wells has the grade 
divided into three classes, and is do
ing excellent work (a* may be «aid of 
the whole corps of teachers.) In the

I

A m«M convention of citizen* and voter« 
of tbe C’tiy of Ashland in hereby r ailed, to

Saturday, Dec. 14, 1889, 
at 2 o'cl ek. p m . to nominate • ticket for 
the municipal election, lu take place Tuee- 
day. Dec. 17th, 1679.

All citizens who favor the line of proere*« 
followed by the city government in the put 
two years are invited to attend *ud take 
part lu the proceeding*

MANY CITIZENS.
Alb.«nd. Or Dec. 10. IS»

Materlsl for Sidewalk*.
All material for sidewalk cau be fur

nished at short notice, cut iu proper 
lengths ail ready for nailing together: 
and also lumber ot all kinds for build
ing purposes; ail at lowest rates. 
Lumlier delivered either ou tbe cars 
at Asbluud detsit or on grounds of 
purchaser. Address at Grant's Pass, 
or leave orders at Billing's real estate 
office. Kummaok, Gilbert 4 Co.

Bargain* in Overcoat* *t Bloanl’*. * ry and tirpd would
IZtood’s L'»E?i’£e7jrJarllla 

Is n p-xraliar medicine. Ir h car, full» 
prepared ftotu fcatsapari!!*. Jifco 'ion, 
Mandrake, Dock, Pipsissew*,' Junipei 
Berries, a:. J other well known and valu
able vegetable remedies, by a peculiar 
combination, proportion ¿nd procesn, 
firing lo Hood s t»rs-p*rriUa curnttve 
power not pos*»sse<l by a.her medictn« s. 
It e '»its remarkable cure» when* oUtm 
prejiaration» fail.

Hocd’s Sarsapaz»illa 
Is tbe best blood purifier before the pul> 
lie. It eradtratej every impurity, and 
cures Scrofula, Balt Rheum, boil*. Pim
ples, nil Humors, Drspepsia Billious- 
wa«»,Ei"k Headache, Indi, estion, Gene
ral Dell litv,Catarrh, Ilheuuiati-iu, Kid
ney and Idler CoiupUints, overcome» 
that tired h- ling, creates an uppeti'-e amt 
build* up the ayaiem.

Heed's Sarsaparilla 
Itae met peculiar atrl unparalleled suc
cess nt. home. Buch has become its pop
ularity in Ixjwell, Mass., where it is 
made, that whole neighborhoods *m 
taking it at the same time. Lowed 
druggist* sell more ot Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilly than of all other SarsaparilLas or 
blood purifiers-

Hood's Sarsapaxnlla
Bold by Druggists, $1, si ■ for j.i. I’re- 
p- ed only 6/ L HOOD 4 LO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Ma.*«.

IOO Desos One Dollar.

A. Ball.
At the corner room in Mrs. Gillette’s 

block, corner Mam uud Church streets 
this week.

BOKN.

CARSONS-In A.hlaud, Pec. 1». 16*3 to 
Mr end Mrs W I" Parsou», » daughter

IIAROAD1NK-In Ashland, Pee. ath. to Mr 
aud Mr* Geo. Et. Hargadiue. a daughter.

GEARY — Iu Medford. Dec. 6. 1MB. to Dr. 
and Mr. E I", 'n ary, a »uh

RODGERS—BRISCOE -At th» home of 
the groom'* parent* In Table Kock pre- 
cinil, Nov. 27th. Mr John Rodger*, of 
Sam'» Valle) and Mis* Nannie Briscoe, 
of Etn*

BUICK—OWSLEY—At the home of the 
bride'* par.-uL* in Silver Lake. l*ke rouu- 
tv.ou Nov. 17th, loth», Walu-r C Buick aud 
Mi** ( ora Owsley

I Of

Be Glad
a square meal and a 
good bed, but anyone 

wanting

To Buy Furniture
Would be unwise if they 

should buy before get
ting prices

At Wilson’s.
A new stock of Bbird cage* just re

am v*d at Smith A Dodge * *

vsrm. information.
Tilbury Fox. M D , tbe eminent medical 

writer, in hi« work •• Bkin DbHMC«," thu« ac 
count« for the pimple* »o oummon io tbe 
fa e and neck Eating too nch or too greasy 
food, or too hearty eating while tbe ex
cretory organs are sluggish, causes in most 
people indigestion or a dyspefsial condition, 
which causes the blood to move alnggishly, 
and enfeebles the pores. Tbe result is, that 
the exuding secretions block in tbe pores, 
which inflame, each distinct inflammation 
being a pimple. Dr Fox therefore doe« not 
prescribe “blood purifiers’’ so called, but a 
•• dyspepMa cure’’ to be taken, to use his own 
words “ tilt l/tF d'j'peptial rymptanu have 
dt^appeared “ Tbe old Idea was, that face 
eruptions were caused by a • humor io ths 
bl«x>d for which they treated the blood, 
giving the mi neral potash Joy’s VegetaLls 
fcarsapanlla follows the modern ideas of Dr 
Fox. and aims with gentle vegetable niters 
fives at the stomach and digestive organs. 
The reason is apparent why ft cures dyspep
sia and indigestion, and the pimples and 
tkin eruptions which result therefrom aud 
why sarsaparilla» that use uUnerau iaH.

Tbe trial of Gibbs ended yesterday 
with a verdict, guilty of manslaughter.

Cement sidewalks are being laid in 
the business part of Roseburg.

Peter Olesen has turned up again 
capture at Garfield, W. T., last Tues
day.

Linkviiie parties propose to make a 
mile race aud training track near that 
town.

Wm. Smith has sold bis mining 
property near Grant's Pass to Messrs. 
Beck and Hull of Gold Hill.

Red House has Christmas 
like winch yon have never seen, 
suit tbe advertisement.

Scrap albums, photognrph albums, 
plush papeterie, and Xmsa cards until 
further orders, at Minkler 4 Son’s. *

A Portland commission dealer has 
paid out 82500 for Iowa eggs within 
the past sixty days, says the H’eZeor/ie.

The tax roll of Klamath county, 
filed with state secretary, shows total 
takable property of 8109,708; polls 569.

Fhxxls in the Sacramento valley, 
and 10 ft. to 12 ft. of snow at the C. 
P. summit of the Sierra Nevada* this 
week.

The Umpqua has a poet. "Lynes 
of the Umpqua" is the title of a vol
ume of verses by H. II. Woodward, 
recently published.

A ufoject is on 5x*t to supply hot 
MoFmiouth and Ic lep, ndence. Poll, 
sounly. v.nil electric light and join 
them by electric railroad,

T. L. Davidson, of Salem, and R. F. 
Bybee, of Portland, have lieen ap- 
[■■■lu'ed members of the state board 
of agricult ure, by the governor.

The. District Teraperanee Alliance, 
for Jackson, J.■sephine, D.>ng!a*. Gxw. 
Curry, Klaniatb and Like counties, 
convened at lioecburg Wednesday.

O .kland, Or., shipped 2'J0l) II s, and 
Montague, Cal.. 1 9D !bs. ot Jr,**, ■ 
turkeys to Sau Frawisc . for 1 b.inks- 
givii.g. The market there sei-med to 
t>e over-supplied at that time, and the 
price weut down to 12 els. per pound.

Mrs. Smith, wife of ex-.IudgeSeneca 
Smith, and a Mrs. Roach, of Portland, 
were out driving in that city last Fri
day afternoon when their horse ran 
away and the Indies were thrown 
violently out of the buggy. Mrs 
Smith's tii-ek was broken, and ehedicl 
instantly. Mrs. Roach was seriously 
hurt, but will recover.

The Grangers of the Willamette val
ley, tn a representative council at Tan
gent last Saturday, called on account 
of »11 urgi n', appeal for aid from tbe 
farmers of Eastern Oregon, tn tbe dis
trict that has suffered from drouth, de
cided to aid them by sending tbe Heed 
wheat and oats ask' d for, and to ask 
th* transportation companies to for
ward the same free of charge.

Red House ahead with a fine line of 
Christmas gooda. *

The Grant's Pass Courier of Inst 
week tells of an accident which la-fi II 
John Winders, of this place, who has 
been working nt Ins trade (carpenter 
ing) at the Puss. He fell from the 
staging in Layton & Co.'s new brick 
buildiug, a distance of eight or ten 
feet to the flixir, cutting an ugly gash 
over his right eye and sustaining pain
ful bruises about the shoulders, which 
will disable linn for a short time.

Red House to tbe front read 
advertisement.

Says the Portland Journal of 
Friday: Samuel Walker and James 
Dodd, the indicted stage robbers, were 
arraigned yesterday and plea.-led not 
guilty. Judge Mallory, for the de 
fense, prayed tbe court to grant him 
as much time »s possible in which 
to prepare himself, the reipiest being 
taken into consideration by Judge 
Deady appointing December 18 as the 
■lay for trial.

Join tbe band! Sales at the Red 
House are steadily growing. *

At Dallas las*. Friday, the first of tbe 
suits brought bv tbe farmers of Polk 
county against the railroad company 
for loss sustained by fire in the gram 
fields, started, the plaintiffs allege, by
sparks from locomotives, resulted in 
an award of ?16i Io plaintiff, who had 
claimed $190. It is thought this case 
will lx> mad" a test, letting th" others 
be governed by the decision in the one 
case. In all there are sixteen suite, 
claiming in the aggregate damages in 
tbe sum of alxiut 820,000.

Just received, a snlen lid assortment 
of fancy gnx'cntei at Minkler 4 S in's.

S tye tIm "Montague H 'raid.” L"h- 
n ts Bros.'advertising j iiirn d: "id ■ 
Lee, th,, female bona-1miner, has lx-*-n 
breaking horses for L"hm>rs Bros. 4 
Co. th" past lew days. She is a won
der. aecoraplisiiing 111 two days wiiat 
other horse trainers cannot m a month. 
Sim took 11 wil l, vicious horse, which 
could scarcely be ripproached within 
feeding distance, and in wod iys was 
driving him single aud double. She 
astonished ]mikers-oo by pickiug up 
the aunnal's bind feet within a iiiinn e 
after entering tbe stable for tbe first 
time.”

Al! kind* of Chriatmas candies at 
Miukler 4 Son’s. *

Th" Klamath Star had tbe follow
ing goose story last week: Last week 
Houston, of the meat-market, fooled 
twenty-five geese most appallingly. 
Ou Judge Smith's ranch, where the 
"great g<x.ses" are wont to assemble 
.Mr. Houston lay Ind in a beef-hide so 
ennningly that 11 wolf in sheep's cloth
ing would have turntsl red. white aud 
blue with envy. The great, fat geese 
gathered confidently around,all oblivi
ons of the awful fact that something 
wickeder than a sick cow lav there. At 
the first discharge of his gun Houston 
killed seventeen geese and at the 
second discharge, eight He had to 
get a wagon to carry ins game home.

A fine line of Christmas stationery, 
at Miukler 4 Son's. *"

The Salvation Army is enjoying n , _
lively battle with the devil and the | lor divorc»
mnnicipal authorities at Portland.
A new ordinance. 1 ■ • •I......... ' M» KT* **••/*•» J • •r »«“•••
playing of brass bands ou tbe streets— cost* *nd di*t>nr*ement* 
directed at the “army”--was passed : '
the Other day, and vetoed by Mayor m"»»d 
DeLashmutt) The “army” had heard 
of tbe coming veto, and just as the 
mayor finished reading the veto tnes- 
sage. pandemonium was raised just 
outside the council chambers hv tbe 
Salvation A’ jy, who made such a din 
with the drums and cymballs that the 
council coiildu’t proceed with busi
ness for ten minutes. As voon as it 
couhl. however, it promptly and unnu- 
mously pass**! the ordinance over tbe 
veto. Next day th« "army.” numlxw- 
lienng 12 men and 6 women, was ar
rested and placed in jail, and prompt
ly “bailed out" by Mrs. Dr. Charlton. 
The Salvation Army will thrive on 
this sort of treatment. Tbe generals 
aud captains will call it " 
for ngk*eu«D*M Mk«.’*

NEW THIS WEEK

I). IL & E. V. MILLS
Have established the reputation of carrying the

FINEST LINE
----- OF

CHRISTMAS
GOODSGRANITE HALL!of tbe late Prof. L. J. Powell, at ou>- 

lune Supt. of l’ub. Instruction in Ore
gon, is visiting Asblaud, aul may 
spend the winter here.

T. B. Merry tbe well known j.inrn 
diet, who nse-ully relumed to Port
land from Montana, has l>*—n in the 
valley tins week, in tbe interest of lo
cal and street railway projects.

Henry Ix»fftus arrived Sunday from 
Warner valley, to epeud the winter 
months with bis family in Ashland, 
leaving the other boys to look after 
uis stock interests on tbe ranch.

Mrs. Jobn Wells is convalescent 
from her recent iliuess at Linkviiie. 
Her ■laughter, Mi*s Camilla Walker, 
lias returned to Ashland. Miss Minnie 
will remain in Klamath county all 
winter.

Alliert Douey, ot Etna, Cal., wlio at
tended the Ashland Academy in 1876- * _______
'77, visited old friends bore laet Mon tl necessary calls upon the Pruici- 
day evening. He had been settling 
the partnership accounts of Horn A 
Jones at Hornbrook.

Prof. J. H. Hall, oue of the veterau 
teachers of Southern Oregon, who has 
been conducting tbe Myrtle Creek 
school, has been visiting Central Point, 
Ashland and other places in tbe coun
ty during the past week.

Mrs. Max Pracht left Ashland last 
Thursday, on her return to Alaska. 
It is understood that, a party of Ash
land ladies aud gentlemen will make 
iu excursion to Alaska next summer. 
Tbe fare from Portland or Port Town
send to the extreme northern limit of 
tbe steamer’s route, and return, has 
been alauit 3100, which includes, of 
■ourae, berths and table board for the 
month’s trip. This is becoming tbe 
most popular summer excursion trip 
in America, and last seasou the steam
er berths were all engaged long before 
starting time each trip.

One Week.
CoiumtQciDg

Monday, I )«■<■. 14$
» anzily Matinee Saturday at 2 p m.

Engagement cf the

In Ashland, and are again prepared to prove it

—oo—

y

J

Come and be Convinced
:o:

W ho will npp,-ariu the following 
great successes

THE PLANTER'S WIFt,
HAZEL KIRKE,

LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET, 
FUN IN A BOARDINC SCHOOL. 

EAST LYNNE.
ONLY A FARMER'S OAUCHTER

PRICES THE LOWESTunfavorable Tsar for young orchards 
in the whole history of Southern 
Oregon. The Badland nurseries are 
upon a tine soil that has considerable 
clay in its composition, and as the 
tree« are required to seud their roots 
through it without any assistance Irorn 
irrigation, they are well prepared to 
"go it aloue” in any soil after trans
planting.

Big nigger dolls, 19ct*, at Blount's.*
Somebody has said of fame: "It 

is to be killed in battle, aud have your 
name spelled wrong in the dispatch.” 
The Frenchman who was the chief 
witness in a case before the graud 
jury last week has even a worse ex 
perience. He bad his nose bitten off 
in battle, but still lives to see his 
name horribly and perpetually mutil
ated in the county papers. The Tid- 
1NOS spells it “Sobiappeu,” tbe 
Times pnuts it “Scheipper’’ and tbe 
Nt u-» has it “Scheier,” aud we each 
propose to stick to our own style, if 
we have to have it copyrighted. To 
make it worse, the poor Frenchman 
found that his case was named “Den
is,” as it were. After being filled up 
on whiskey at Medford aud sent to 
Port land, Lie applied to tbe sheriff of 

1 Multnomah to find out who he was 
and why be was there. He was sent 
back to Jacksonville, only to find that 
every other witness for the state had 
dodged Ills subpiaraa. aud tbe grand 
jury therefore found “not a true bill.” 
Mr. “Schiappeii" still feels sure of oue 
fact, as be testified in the preliminary 
hearing: "He went into a salixm oue 
Saturday night with 865 and a fine 
revolver in his possession. He came 
out early Sunday morning with bis 
monev all gone, his revolver gone, aud 
part of Ills nose."

I

Wagner creek, and is begin-
1—----**—, wagon's

mines bave

of tbe

DEATHS.

At 8 o’clock Monday morning last, 
t Garrett suddenly departed 

~ , Deceased
was txiru 111 the state of Georgia. 

.1 His father moved 
tl> Illinois when 11 iixot was four 
years old. and raised his family in 
that slate. Iu |S5) Mr. Garr it c tine 
to California pii,.|.<-■•■ mg. theixe in 
1851 to Northern Oregon, tht nee hack 
to Illinois for ins fa nny, w ,ich lie 
moved to Willamette vaiuy 111 1853. 
He afterward c ime to llogue River 
valley, aud settled in Ashl ,u.l in 
He lived with the wife of ins youth, 
who still survives him, 62 years. He 
was the father of eleven children, wuo 
ate either scattered over the states 
or g. •ue 1 ver dealh's river. Lhily one, 
his father's namesake, lives iu Ash
land. Father Garrett wu* a faithful 
Christian aud a member of the Bap
tist church for more than 61 years. 
His pastor, Ker. F. K.Van Tassel con
ducted .he funeral services on l'ues- 
day afternoon, and the earthly remains 
»ere la d to their last rest in Harga- 
djiie cemetery. * *

W. G. Mills, proprietor of the 
Delmouico restaurant near the depot, 
died last Saturday morning, after a 
long illness. Deceased was takeu 
down about a year ng > with pneumo
nia and never recovered. He leaves a 
wife aud large family of children, l’be 
funeral was on Bunday; interment at 
Hargadiue cemetery.

Jnlia* Boehme, who with hia daugh
ter, '.Ire. Jeffreys, baa resided in Ash
lar . for several years past, died last 
Wednesday morning at an advanced 
age. Mr. Boebme bad been in feebl- 
health for a iong time. He was an 
old veteran and a membsr of tbe 
G. A. R, and Burnside Pont, of thi-» 
place took tbe funeral in charge. His 
death is mourned by all who 
him.

knew

Petaluma Theater.

I The Eneford Brephy Iirumatic *ml Coin- 
edy « etnpany have had * rainv w<ek *« far 
ill their 1‘etslum* eu;*geinenl Nelwilb- 
*t*n>liu* the inclemency of the weather we 
see *l*.l to hear that they have a little more 
tbau paid expeu-e*. It 1» a really good 

( trunp aud it 1* a pleasure to attend a p, r 
, foriuauce where each member of ttie com- 1 
i l*any i* "letter perfect" in tbe part It wa* 
■ our g,»od fortune to witne** the play of

Haze! Kirke, ou Thursday uight and were 
really glad to *ee a full hoti*e, which the i 
merit of the play it*eif and of tbe artor* — 
<>u- and all—richly deserved, Eiery father 
Who ua* a laiuuy ,»i uaughler* i,.,ghl t<» oe 
forced tollaten to the ieaaon* iu Hazel Kirke 
al least once a year It is lull of human na 
lure, i* inoral, high h»ned and .iiriluug'v 

; intereatlDg I'areut* need not fi-ar Intake 
i their children to *ee these play*.

No language s u*ed that would offend the ' 
ear of an old tea.d Ea«t Lynne will he put 
ou 'hi*, Friday, evening, and Fuu iti a . 
Boardlug School, Saturday night. They de 
serve go,xl bouse* — Daily New*.

I F[wo*-Ua*d ho** at D*ui 1 J

the
»
last

The County Jail.
Ja kson county now has public 

bnildmgs equal or superior to those of 
inv other county of Oregon with no 
more taxable property U(x»n its as
sessment roll. Tiie tine brick court 
house is a credit and an ornament to 
the county, and now tbe jail has beeu > 
placed upon a modern footing of de- | 
ceruiy, cleanliness and humanity. The , 
ol 1, noisome den which was burned 
reminded the visitor of some of tbe 
prison pens that are supposed to ex
ist only in history, or the benighted 
despotism* of the old world, and the 
contrast between it and the jail in lie 
present transformed condition is so 
sharp as to astouisb every one who is 
made personally a witness of it. All 
inflammable material was removed 
irorn the interior of the brick building. 
A solid concrete floor was laid, aud a 
ceiling constructed of corrugated iron, 
l he four walls of the jut simply en

close on > big room. In tbe mi idle 
of tics is placed the "cage.” It is 
like nothing so mueb as a great bud 
or squirrel cage, made of steel, large 
enough tor a corridor on one side, from 
Ahicb are entered four separate cells 
ranged in a row along the other side. 
I l sir, sides, top of tins great cage are 
of steel liars, aud tbe whole cage, cells 
■nd all can be looked into, and 
'brougb. from any part of the r«x»m, 
.■nd of coU'Se those outside the cage 
can walk entirely around it. Each 
cell has a door which opeus into tbe 
orridor, and the cell doors are all 

locked or unlocked in an instant from 
outside the cage by alever controled 
by a combination lock on tbe outside. 
Separate from this is tbe lock of tbe 
outer door of tne corridor and tiie 
cage. Tbe beat appliances for cleanli
ness are io use in the cells, and the 
well ventilated, well lighted and com
fortable condition of the jail is a re
markable change from the condition 
of tbe dose, dark, damp and unwhole
some cells of the old jail. It is a 
great pity tbe change bad not been 
made before it was rendered necessary 
by the fire. That the improvement 
was so long delayed is due chiefly to 
tbe unfortuuate county debt that has 
greatly retarded public improvement 
on tbe part of the connty.

pal for some attention from time to 
time to the other departments, it 
seems as if an assistant teacher will 
lie required in this grade. There is 
given here a broad course in mathe
matics. natural science, English lit
erature and lx>ok keeping.

A visit to the schools will convince 
anyone that there is intelligent, well- 
informed management exerting its 
influence throughout every depart
ment, and the directors are to be con
gratulated upon their fortunate 
choice of a principal and assistant 
teachers. The schools are improv
ing, and the improvement should lie 
kept up. Of course, a fine new school 
building would be nice, but if that 
can't be had now. there are n few 
things that can lie which would help 
the teachers much. The High School 
needs some physical apparatus; the 
north school is in need of outline 
maps. The teachers are preparing 
now tu make pulp maps, something 
■ if much value in geographical Htud- 
ies.

The semi-monthly teachers insti
tutes are an excellent feature of this 
school year, and pupils of the High . 
School who purpose teaching should 
by all means attend them

A school exhibition will be given 
at Granite hall some evening soon, 
at wich samples of actual work by 
pupils and an idea of methods m use 
will be shown, in order that tbe pa
trons of the schools may know what 
m being, done.

| Monday evening, Dec. ¿3d, is 
time fixed for this exhibit, n ]

PRICES, 25c and 5Oc.
□ exir* chet*,- for reserved Seat*. 

s.'*i. now 011 **:e hi Khz* Corner ¿lore

Est ray Notice.

ThLi-u up by the iinderalKned al hi* |daee 
in A*hlHna p'rv in, t. Jarksoil count). Or. 
:li.’ following de*, ribed extra) animal, 
which ha*horn poa**4 and will be*oM*e 

1 corping to provision of xtatutea of Oregon
One ln.r.e about n.ne years old. U1* 

hand* high. color, medium bay. aome while 
■ >n left hind foot branded M K ou left flank 
A manill. clothe« line v a* around hl* neck 
when found.

Appratxed, Dec 11. ls*9 at 120 by Milton 
Berrv, J. E

J LOMAB
Asnland, Or . lie* 1:1, 1A“9

the

Circuit Court.

HA ! I I A. ! HA. !
What makes you so happy?
Why I have just returned from

, Hunsaker's,
Where I purchased a nice New Dress. It is just lovely 
aud the very latest pattern and style. He has over

The Lamirj Qaeen Washer 
lain town and the Rub-board is tak
ing a back seat. Purchasers aud ref
erences in Ashland:

Mr* D. E. Ilrde,
Mr*. B Million, 
Mrs. R. 8. Ban l»v.
Mr* J. N Million
Mr*. J** Norris.
Mrs. M H Sawyer.
Mr- W.C M)er.
Mrs F. H. Carter.
Take pains to investigate soon, as I 

shall not be in town long. P. 8. —No 
machines sold after Jan. 1, iu Ashland.

W J. Zctll. Gen. Agent, 
Ashland, Oregon'

Mr* t N Ganlard. 
Mr*. M, F Blanton 
Mr,. M J. Hatfl,-Id, 
Mr*. G. W. Cole, 
Mr*. J. E I'ellou, 
Mr*. A. s. Barne* 
Mrs W. B. Colton,

Two Hundred
Nice new styles to select from, and such beautiful goods. 
You just ought to see them before you buy

A Dress,
Besides he has so many nice trimmings with which to 
make a dress handsomely, such as Silk Ornaments, 
Jets. Plushes, Silks, Silk Fringe, and his show-cases are 
just crowded with so many nice things that every

Lady Wants
To buy something. Before she is through looking

Probate Court.
The following I;h* tX'cn VH isaeted In pro

hare court for Js<-k*oii count). J K. Neil. 
Judge, eine« l**t report ill Tim*'.*

Estate and guardianship of Michael 
Gatiey, an insane persou. Jeremiah 
Nunan appointed guardian, with txiuds 
tiled at $490.

Will ot George Yaudea, admitted to 
pr. »bate.

Estate of Sarah A. Farnham. Or
der of coutmii.me-.

Estate of J. 11. Chitwood. Same as 
a lx ive.

Estate of S. P. Hanna; same.
Estate of Frank Kraus.'; same. 
Estate of Thos. Chavner; earns.
Estate of F. McHatton: same.
Estate of Peter K 'll. Order of fiual 

settlement.
Estate of John A. Grieve. W. H. 

Parker appointed a imim.-trator, with 
bonds fix-'d at S3»<10 Philander Pow
ell, Dan Chapman and Jacob Wagner, 
iippraisora.

Estate of Samuel Center, 
nual account approval.

Estate and guardianship 
Colver, au lusaue person.
Helman appoiute.1 guardiaD, with 
bonds fixed nt 83000.

Estate of Mary A. Chambers. Tues
day, Jan. 7, 1890. appointed for bear
ing and final settlement.

Estate of William Turnham. Order 
for sale of real property.

Estate of Wm. Simpson. Tuesday, 
Jan 7, 18»I, set for bearing and settle
ment of final account.

Estate of Jasper Houck. Tuesday, 
Jau. 7, 1890. set for final hearing.

Following has been transacted the (De- . 
c-tuber term:

Newman Fisher v*. J. H. (,’ovksey. Judg 
mant ior plaintiff for g!Z&5 and co«t«

France« O’Connor v-. Andrew O’< onnor— 
» Diamiased.

W N. Luckey and J. VV. Alnutl ias«tgnee 
. [ofW H Wickham vs. O. («aniard-to re

prohibiting tue cover money. Judgment for defendant for

VV. A t-itch Co. v*. F. Roper Di*mis«e<i 
H C. Dollarhide vb W M Gilroy. Di»-

< Vltnguae* Lieut. Ja*< A r’wift—tore 
cover money. Judgment for H00 and coeU.

Frank Amy vs A T. Kyle—to recover 
money. Dijnni»*ed without prejudice

c f.’R R. Co. vs. Jacktuu county—appaal 
from county court. T>i*mi«svd «t plff •» cost.

W R. Jone«, v*. France and Dav i*—to re
cover money Verdict for deft«.

< < B>'«'kman and T. <i Reamea v». J A 
Hanley, Geo. M Love et al —»uit to fore 
clo*e mortage Judgment for plffs. for 
I.MTu, interest and coats

I K Dawson, resp . v». ( ha« Nickell and 
M E Fugue. Judgment for plf

J b Sweet ve hool District No 5—to 
recover money Di«inia»ed,

bi ale vs A J. Barlow—ma? hem I>efi 
allowed time to plead

State vv. Abner Kent—indictment for as
sault with ■ dangeruu« weapon. Deft 
pi« ad guilty.

State v«. C. VV Savage-indictment for
••..„ru-....... permtttiti* tmUwfuI gaming. D«!’ allowedJ'vrwx-uuon Uml_ to ple|M1

1 •'.*!* v* Kus* Rstsa—rskksry

pro-

F i rst an •

WAGONS !

Around
She will gee some most elegant Cloaks, Jackets. Sealettes, 
Sashes, Girdles. Silk Dress Fronts, Jewelry, Hair Or»a- 
ments. and so many other nicelhings that 1 am not

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

Fatal Accident on Yrrk* R. R
Six men engaged in ballasting tbe 

track of the Yreka railroad met with 
an accident last Friday evening 
which was fatal to two of them. They 
were returning to town, on a band 
car, and had wedged the brake loose 
from the wheels aud were running 
down grade at the rate of 2'Ho 30 
miles an hour, when they struck a 
flat car that bad been left standing 
in an open ent east of Miner street 
on the main track. Wm. Gordon and 
Frank Joseph were standing with 
their backs to the front of car. and 
both receive i fatal injuries alxiut toe 
head. Gordon died within six hours 
and Joseph lived three days. One 
other man had his arm broken, but 
the other three escaped without ser
ious injuries. A red lantern hid 
been placed on the track 80 feet in 
front of the flat car. and a man beside 
tbe track shouted to warn them, but 
the men on the flying hand car paid 
no heed, and the responsibility rests 
entirely with themselves. They had 
no right to turn their car loose down 
a 116-ft. grade with the brake tied, 
and endanger tbe lives of people 

; crossing the track, ae well as their 
•wo Jivk*.

Surprised
That customers are frequently obliged to await their 
turn, of afternoons, owing to the crowd that gathers, al
though he is well assisted by two clerks—but I must be 
going, it is most dinner time, so ta ti. but when you 
want anything nice don’t fail to go to

E. B. Hunsaker,
Ashland, Oregon.

Plows,
Harrows,

Hay Rakes,

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

For Sale at Lowest Rates at

1349

Mr* I! F. Moore. Mr* 8. E Coe
ASHLAND

MILLINERY STORE
Reeser « Block, Main At

*uce««*o-» to Mrs Boyntou »nd Mr« Foun
tain.)

Largo New Htock. FmGracing al) the latest 
Fall and Winter Style«

Fin«» Awortment of Materials for Fancy 
Work—Zephyr* Ara*ene. Chenille. Btc.

Our motto i« a qvic« eixrwtc» is arms 
auAf a sxt»w iMiixive

1 wish to inform the people ol Southern Oregon 
that I have opened a

COMPLETE STOCK
----- or-----

Cents’ Furnishing Goods,
la the building formerly occupied by J Goldamltb. Medford coaeKiuf of

MENS’ FINE SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, 
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS,

Nwkwear. ete *U th* l*te»t *tyle*ln Collar* sed Tie* I h»o<ll«th*e»lebr»t*d

Bushby’e Double-Welted, Hand-Sewed, GL0VE8.
J For both ladle* »ad rent*. Every P*lr to«d

I BUY FOR CASH
And sell strictly for cash, thereby insuring my patrons ol

THE LOWEST PRICES.

Call and See Me. I Guarantee Satisfaction.

ORRA E. ANGLE, MEDoFRORD


